Effective reading is essential for success in acquiring a foreign language (Mikulecky 2008) . Students have to read a wide range of textbooks and related materials at the tertiary level. Lack of adequate reading habit is, therefore, bound to impede students' progress towards mastery of a foreign language. This study investigated reading habits and attitudes on reading of the undergraduate students attending ESL courses at a public university in Malaysia. For data collection, a 35 item questionnaire based on the Adult Survey of Reading Attitude (ASRA) from the work of Smith (1991) were designed and administered on around 314 students. The questionnaire investigated the students' general habit, preferences, and attitude towards reading. This study was based on the following research questions: What are the reading habits of these undergraduate students? What are the attitudes of these students to reading as a useful language learning skill? What are the reading preferences of these undergraduate students? The research findings through qualitative analysis revealed that the undergraduate students had an overall positive attitude towards reading in spite of their minimal enjoyment of it and the resulting anxieties and difficulties they face. Based on the findings, few recommendations were made to improve reading among those undergraduates.
Background
English came into being in Malaysia during the seventeenth century when the British came and colonized the country. Their presence gave the English language pre-eminence in the government, business and social arenas (Ahmed, 2015) . Since its independence, one of Malaysia's national developments was the increasing rate of literacy rate which became 50% in 1957 and rose to 80% by 1995. There was a major paradigm shift when the government decided to make Malay as the medium of instructions in schools and colleges rather than English and today all Malaysian universities use Malay as the medium of instruction and English has become the second language (Pandian, 1997a) .
According to the 1982 National Literacy Survey carried out by the National Library (cited in Inderjit, 2014) , Malaysians only read an average of one to two pages a year. Another survey by the same institute in 1996 showed the reading habits among Malaysians have improved to two books per year. The last survey done in 2005 reported that the reading habits among the Malaysians are unchanged since they read an average of two books per year. A recent survey in 2006 by Malaysian National Library showed that the literacy rate has slightly decreased to 92% from 93% in 1996.
In spite of the growing literacy rate, there was an emerging major problem needed urgent attention in the form of the increasing number of "reading reluctancy", i.e. "the phenomenon of adults and adolescents who can read but choose not to read". 80 percent of students in Malaysian universities are in the category of reluctant reader both in Malay and English. The major reasons for this problem are (a) a lack of positive role models in home and schools, (b) peer influence, and (c) the limited availability of reading materials at home and school. This serious issue was taken into consideration by the government with regards to the current state of major advancements in communication and technology (Pandian, 1997a) . Pandian (1999) further contends that reading as an activity is fast losing its appeal as other forms and types of media overtake and predominate. Consequently, the widespread use of different social medias like Facebook, Twitter, Pinterest, Google Plus + etc. in the internet, and smartphones and such other electric gadgets have tremendously overshadowed reading as an activity not only as fun but also as a very important skill in gaining command over a second or foreign language. Rather, these new and popular Medias have not only surpassed traditional modes of reading but have also cultivated a general idea that reading is fundamentally monotonous and uninteresting activity. Mullai (2001) informs that roughly five key factors affect reading in the schools in Malaysia: the education system, instructional methods, teacher beliefs and attitudes, instructional materials, and student attitude and mind-set. These factors have their focus on the attainment of information or the product at the cost of process. This has led to the expansion of a literacy that is more of a simplistic notion of literally knowing how to read and write than beyond that.
In this context, Mustapha (1995, p. 28 as cited in Sidek 2011 ) mentions that at the tertiary level, "many of the so-called 'fluent' readers are still incapable of reading for comprehension. The problems become more prominent when they have to read for information and without the teacher close at hand to teach them". According to Sidek (2011) , this indicates that the Malaysian students at the tertiary level are not self-regulated readers, a perquisite for successful academic reading activities. Pandian (1997a) suggests that parents and teachers have a crucial role to play as role models for building reading habits for the adolescents. He recommends several efforts to reduce reading reluctancy through readership promotion campaigns, book fairs, and further research on reading habits.
Another important factor should be taken into consideration is that the learning and teaching of ESL reading skills should be done in a more appropriate and practical way suggested by Mullai (2001) and Sidek (2011) . In this context, Mullai (2001) contends that at the tertiary level reading is taught through discreet skills or sub-skills like skimming, scanning, finding main points, generalizing, inferring, and many other ways. Although many teachers may believe that these are reading strategies, Brown, Armbruster and Baker (1985 as cited in Mullai, 2001) argue that metacognition plays a dynamic role in reading and strategies, therefore, any effective reading must contain a discussion of metacognitive knowledge, skills and their implications. The Longman Dictionary of Applied Linguistics and Language Teaching (2010: 361) defines metacognitive knowledge or metacognition as "… knowledge of the mental processes which are involved in different kinds of learning. Learners are said to be capable of becoming aware of their own mental processes. This includes recognizing which kinds of learning tasks cause difficulty, which approaches to remembering information work better than others, and how to solve different kinds of problems. Metacognitive knowledge is thought to influence the kinds of learning strategies learners choose". English (2011) adds that various cognitive strategies may help learners to identify, change and manipulate the language. Metacognitive strategies employed by learners to self-monitor, plan and execute their own learning style may help to a great extent in ESL reading. Guthrie & Wigfield (2000) suggest that the ESL students' should be provided with as much motivation in reading as possible and when they have a helpful teacher and a sense of belonging in the classroom, they are more motivated for reading. Also in the form of giving rewards and positive incentive for book reading may increase the time and effort in book reading activities among these students. Don and Osman (1987) suggest developing a positive attitude towards reading among the undergraduates through: reading games, leisure reading programmes, and sustained silent reading/study as part of the course activity along with other methods such as identification, through rewards, through successful experiences, through adapting to student's individual needs in reading, and through habit building. They also advocate activities like book fairs, book clubs and book promotions in various ways that the universities could consider from time to time for these undergraduate ESL learners.
Study Objectives
This study was based on the following research questions:
What are the reading habits of these undergraduate students? ii)
What are the attitudes of these students to reading as a useful language learning skill? iii)
What are the reading preferences of these undergraduate students?
Literature Review
The Longman Dictionary of Applied Linguistics and Language Teaching (2010: 258) defines habit as "a pattern of behaviour that is regular and which has become almost automatic as a result of repetition. The view of language learning as habit formation found in behaviourism has been rejected by virtually all linguists and specialists in language acquisition, but research continues into issues such as the mechanisms through which automaticity develops in language learning". It can be defined as the frequency of how often a learner develops an activity that enables him/her to read materials fiction, stories, magazines, newspapers etc. A good reading habit can enhance knowledge and the ability to use the target language more effectively. Grabe and Stoller (2013) comment that "Students bring different attitudes about reading to the classroom; these attitudes influence students' motivation to involve themselves in reading lessons and related activities. Students' attitude to reading are often linked to previous experiences with reading, their exposure people who read and their perceptions about the usefulness of reading. An understanding of the students' attitudes can help us structure our lessons and the feedback that we give to individual students".
Baker (1988 as cited in Murray & Christison 2010:175) outlines some important considerations on attitudes for language teachers: 1. Attitudes can be modified by experience; 2. Once attitudes have been set, they tend to persist; 3. Attitudes are not inherited; they are learned; 4. People are predisposed to act in certain ways depending on their attitudes, but the connection between actions and attitudes is not solid; 5. Humans can think about their attitudes, so they are cognitive; and also affective since our feelings are attached to our attitudes; 6. Attitudes vary in continuum, so they vary in degree and strength. A slight change in attitude may move it from negative to positive;
A Dictionary of Linguistics and Phonetics (2008: 266) defines language attitudes as "a term used in sociolinguistics for the feelings people have about their own language or the language(s) of others. These may be positive or negative: someone may particularly value a foreign language (e.g. because of its literary history) or think that a language is especially difficult to learn (e.g. because the script is off-putting). … Knowing about attitudes is an important aspect of evaluating the likely success of a language teaching programme or a piece of language planning." Mokhtari and Sheorey (1994) led a study on reading habits of 85 under-graduate students at a comprehensive midwestern university in USA. The results showed that these students spent an unusually low amount of time on academic and even less amount of time on non-academic reading. There was no significant difference between the high and low proficiency that spent the amount of time spent in reading academic and non-academic materials. In a similar kind of study, Mokhtari et.al (2009) , conducted another research on the impact of internet and television use on the reading habits and practices among 539 undergraduate students at a midwestern university in USA. The result showed that majority of the students enjoys using internet more than recreational reading, reading for academic purposes, or watching television. Akarsu and Dariyemez (2014) explored the reading habits of 76 undergraduate students of English language and literature at Ataturk University, Turkey. The findings showed that the reading habits of the students were affected by the media and technology and majority of them stated that they often followed online information. Akanda et.al (2013) investigated the reading habits of 260 postgraduate students at Rajshahi University, Bangladesh. The survey findings showed that the students read books and other materials with a sense of purpose and with specific target. Their main source of reading is the textbooks and the amount of time spent on reading is minimal as they are mainly affected by the emerging technologies, especially the internet, smartphones and TV-based entertainment.
Jadal (2013) studied the reading habits of 100 B.Ed. students at University of Solapur, India. The study found that majority of the students does not have adequate reading habits and spend only one to two hours per day for reading. They generally read fictional writing and such other materials than the textbooks. These students have showed preference to general, case studies, economic and HR books and they least prefer reading in global issues and business.
Bendriss and Golkowska (2011) piloted a study on the early reading habits and its impact on the reading literacy of 72 Qatari undergraduate students. The research found links between reading extensively and confidence in reading, between being read to and forming the habit of free voluntary reading, and between parental recreational reading and that of their children. A surprising discovery of the data showed that extensive reading was encouraged more at home than at school.
A good number of researches have been done on the habit, attitudes, and interests of graduate/undergraduate students at educational institutes in Malaysia.
Noor (2011) examined 52 post-graduate students at UKM and their reading habits and preferences. She found that the students read various types of reading materials, have different reasons for reading as well as language preference in reading. Students primarily prefer online reading materials. In a similar vein, Karim et.al (2007) led a correlation study between the reading habits and attitudes vs. gender and academic programme among 127 undergraduate students at International Islamic University Malaysia. The study found that these undergraduates tend to use the web sites in an ever increasing number for important reading source. The respondents' attitude towards reading is positive and they agree that reading is an enjoyable activity.
Ismail and Elias (2009) investigated the reading habits and attitudes of 300 Part One Diploma students at MARA University of Technology Malaysia, Johor. They found that majority of the students have a positive attitude towards reading, but are reluctant readers of English materials or resources related to only to their studies. Susana and Mathai (2003) led a similar study on reading attitudes of 250 students at University Technology Mara, Penang. The Students were aware of the importance of reading but it was not a priority among them. Their reading attitudes in English are mainly intensive and due to lack of time they couldn't manage to read extensively. Kwong et.al. (2005) conducted a study on reading habits of 402 undergraduate students at University Technology MARA, Perlis. The finding showed that majority of the students read newspapers and family background played a very important role in encouraging students to read. It was also found in the study that students with higher MUET bands tend to read more reading materials than students with lower MUET bands.
Subashini and Balakrishnan (2013) conducted a survey on the reading habits and attitudes of 119 students in a Malaysian Polytechnic. The result revealed that these students have low interest in reading and they do not enjoy reading as much as they prefer doing other technology related activities.
The current study was undertaken to estimate these undergraduate students' habits, attitudes and preference towards ESL reading in a Malaysian context. While data were analyzed and interpreted, the findings of the above reviewed studied both in Malaysia and other countries were taken into consideration and cross-checked to gauge out various aspects of this current study to get a better picture and understanding.
Methodology
This study was conducted and based on quantitative and qualitative approach of data analysis. Actually, the data were analysed mainly in a qualitative way with an interpretive approach. Qualitative research is concerned with qualitative phenomenon, i.e., events relating to or involving quality or kind. For instance, while investigating the reasons for human behaviour, we tend to deal with research on motivation. This type of research divulge into discovering the underlying motives and desires using in-depth interviews for this purpose. Researches such as attitude and opinion are designed to find out how people feel or what they think about a particular subject or institution is also qualitative research. Qualitative research is specifically plays significant role in the behavioural sciences where the objective is to discover the underlining motives of human behaviour. This type of research analyses the various factors which motivates people to behave in a particular manner or which make people like or dislike a particular thing (Kumar, 2008 , p.8 as cited in Ahmed, 2015 .
The questionnaire survey is one of the most common methods of data collection on attitudes and opinions from a large group of participation. It has been used to investigate a wide variety of questions in L2 research. Questionnaires allow researchers to gather information that learners are able to report about themselves that is typically not available from production data alone. One of the primary advantages of using questionnaires is that, apart from being economical and practical, they can in many cases bring about longitudinal information from learners in a short period of time.
Questionnaires can also collect comparable information from a number of respondents. In addition, questionnaires can be administered in many forms, such as via e-mail, by phone, through mail-in-forms, as well as in person, allowing the researcher a greater degree of flexibility in the data collecting process. Based on the structure, questionnaires can provide both qualitative insights and quantifiable data, and thus are very flexible for use in a range of research (Macky & Gass, 2005 as cited in Ahmed, 2015) .
According to Dörnyei & Taguchi (2010 as cited in Ahmed, 2015 , questionnaires are one of the most common methods of data collection in L2 research. Questionnaires are very popular since they are easy to construct, extremely versatile, capable of gathering a large amount of information quickly in such a way that is readily processable. According to Brown, (2001, p. 6, cited in Macky & Gass, 2005, as cited in Ahmed, 2015) , "Questionnaires are any written instruments that present respondents with a series of questions or statements to which they are to react either by writing out their answers or selecting from among existing answers." Brown (2001 , p. 2, cited in McKay, 2006 , as cited in Ahmed, 2015 opines that language surveys are any studies "that gather data on the characteristics and views of informants about the nature of language or language learning through the use of oral interviews or written questionnaires". Dornyei (2003 , cited in McKay 2006 , as cited in Ahmed, 2015 points out that survey can provide three types of information: (i) factual information; (ii) behavioural information; and (iii) attitudinal information. Surveys also act as a very useful tool for researchers to gather a good deal of information in a short time with little cost. As a result, surveys are a particularly effective way for teachers to find out more about the background, habits, and preferences of their students and this kind of information can be used in curriculum development.
This current study employed a questionnaire to collect data on students' points of view regarding their habits and attitude towards reading while learning English as a second at the university. The data of this study were collected through a questionnaire survey. The questionnaire survey method was preferred since this is suitable for practicality; data is easily measurable; easily accessible and flexible; and it is very economical, quick and effective. While preparing the questionnaire, special care was given to ensure standard and quality of the questions as well as the reliability, clarity, practicality and administerability of the instruments.
For this study, a semi-structured interview was also employed along with the questionnaire, since it was convenient for the interviewees to express their views and feelings. In this sense, the advantage of this type of interview is commonly acknowledged. In fact, this approach can be very effective in encouraging the interviewees to respond freely and does not restrict or constraint their responses. Nunan (1992:150) states that the semi-structured interview, mainly, "… gives the interviewee a degree of power and control over the course of the interview" and "the interviewer a great deal of flexibility". It was designed in order to obtain richer data, personalized responses, and further clarification regarding students' responses provided in the questionnaire.
Each interview took approximately 5-10 minutes. They were held before and after classes. The interviewed students were picked randomly from each section during Semester 2 Session 2013-2014, Semester 1 and 2 Session 2014-2015.
With respect to recording what is being said, the main options are note-taking and questionnaire filling with some advantages and disadvantages. Note-taking is problematic as it requires that everything is written down quickly. As a solution, it was decided to take notes, using abbreviations and key words. As Nunan (1992) acknowledges, pen questions result in richer data but are much difficult to quantify. He suggests, however, to conduct "key word analysis". This consists in grouping the responses according to categories that can be noted through all the interviews. According to McDonough & McDonough (1997:186-7) "the more open ended, exploratory and ethnographic interviews … may be analysed qualitatively by searching for themes, by looking for patterns, by looking for interpretations which are consistent with all the information revealed in the interview." The raw data gathered from the questionnaire, and the semi-structured interview with the students and their comments were noted, and analysed by means of descriptive statistics such as tables, frequencies and percentages.
Material
This study produced qualitative and quantitative data through questionnaire. The data was analyzed mainly qualitatively through interpretive approach. As Tavakoli (2012: 505) contends "qualitative research is fundamentally interpretive, which means that the research outcome is ultimately the product of the researcher's subjective interpretation of the data. Several alternative interpretations are possible for each data set, and because qualitative studies utilize relatively limited standardized instrumentation or analytical procedures, in the end it is the researcher who will choose from them. The researcher is essentially the main measurement device in the study. Accordingly, in qualitative research, the researcher's own values, personal history, and position on characteristics such as gender, culture, class, and age become integral part of the inquiry."
Averages were calculated from a scale of 5-1 (i.e. 5=Strongly Agree, 4=Agree, 3=Uncertain, 2=Disagree, 1= Strongly Disagree). The survey questionnaire consisted of 35 items of questions. Out of these 29 items adopted from Smith's (1991) Adult Survey of Reading Attitude (ASRA) questionnaire were used in this study to measure the way these undergraduates 'feel about reading'. These 29 items in the questionnaire were very suitable and convenient for this present study. The first six close-ended questions were set to measure the learners' various reading habits and preferences in English. Questions from number 7 to 35 are direct questions regarding the learners' attitudes and preferences in reading. A total of 330 questionnaires were distributed among the undergraduate students during the Semester 2 Session 2013-2014, Semester 1 and 2 Session 2014-2015 at University Malaysia Sabah, KAL, Labuan, Malaysia. A number of 16 questionnaires were rejected due to incomplete and incorrect responses.
Limitations
This study is limited to one public university in Labuan, Malaysia, therefore, provides only a partial picture of the frame of mind of adult learners' attitude towards learning English as a non-major subject. It is assumed that students answered the questions honestly and sincerely. This current study was done with the hope that a much comprehensive research would be undertaken in the future to shade more light in this specific area.
The Participants
A total number of 314 students (male 62 and female 252) from Universiti Malaysia Sabah, Labuan International Campus, participated in the study. They were 1 st and 2 nd year students aged around 19-25 years (Malay 253 and Chinese/International 61). Most of them have studied English language around 10 years. Out of these 314 students, 253 took MUET (Malaysian University English Test) test and their average bands were: 17 got band 1; 225 got band 2; 7 got band 3; and 4 got band 4. The remaining 61 students had no such score as they were international students who came mainly from mainland China. The participating undergraduate learners at the Labuan International Campus were studying in Business and Information Technology courses majoring in International Finance, International Marketing, International and Offshore Banking, International Financial Economics, Islamic Finance, Multimedia Technology and E-Commerce etc. The above demographic information shows that these undergraduate learners have come from different cultural, educational background and was of mediocre level learners who had difficulties in coping up with various academic texts as was observed and presumed by the current researcher in the classroom environment. Furthermore, even though the majority of these learners were female, the gender of these undergraduates was not a decisive factor in this study.
Instrument
This study employed a questionnaire to collect data on the points of views of students about their reading habits and attitudes towards reading. The survey questionnaire was based on the Adult Survey of Reading Attitude (ASRA) from the work of Smith (1991) with some minor modification. The purpose of this study was to analyses the undergraduate students' habits and attitude towards reading as an essential skills in learning English taught at the tertiary level. For this purpose, a 35 items questionnaire was set. The participants of the study were 314 students: 62 males (19.7%) and 252 females (80.3%).
The questionnaire was composed of three sections. The first section requested background information such as age, gender, nationality, educational background, number of years studying English, and MUET band score. The second section of the questionnaire consisted of 6 items mainly close-ended questions related to the participants various reading habits and preferences. The third section consisted of 29 items using a 5-1 likert scale (11 items on activity of reading, 9 items on enjoyment of reading, and 9 items on anxiety and difficulty in reading) to measure out the students' attitudes and preferences towards reading.
Data Analysis
This study produced qualitative and quantitative data through questionnaires. Averages were calculated from a scale of 5-1 (5=Strongly Agree, 4=Agree, 3=Uncertain, 2=Disagree, 1= Strongly Disagree) and also through frequencies and percentage in the questionnaires for each item to describe the overall picture of how the students expressed their habits, preferences and attitudes towards reading while learning English as a second/foreign language.
Findings and Discussions

Reading Habits and Preferences
According to the APA Dictionary of Psychology (2015: 479) habit means "a well-learned behaviour or automatic sequence of behaviours that is relatively situation specific and over time has become motorically reflexive and independent of motivational or cognitive influence-that is, it is performed with little or no conscious intent." APA Dictionary of Psychology defines preference as "1. in conditioning, the probability of occurrence of one of two or more concurrently available responses, usually expressed as either a relative frequency (compared to the frequency of all the measured responses) or a ratio. 2. more generally, the act of choosing one alternative over others" (2015: 821).
Findings on reading habits of the undergraduates were analyzed through their leisure time activities, amount of time spent on reading per day, types of reading materials read, hours spent on reading e-books and e-magazines per day and frequency of reading a book/novel last year. Table 1 illustrates the distribution of five types of spare time activities with an option, i.e. computer games, surf net, watch television, sports, read and others. Majority of the students surf net (38.9). This is followed by watch television (17.2), sports (16.6), computer games (14.9), reading (12.4). The results pointed out that these students mostly use internet and watch television more rather that they read. Table 2 . Shows the distribution of amount of time spent on reading per day by these students. Table 2 shows the distribution of amount of time spent on reading per day by the respondents. The result indicates that these undergraduate students spent a substantial amount of time on reading per day. A total of 58.6% of the students read between one to two hours per day. This result is somewhat expected due to academic activities that require a considerable amount of reading time in order to perform academically. However, the amount of time spent on reading should be attributed to reading academic books rather than other materials such as newspapers or fictions. The result is slightly higher than the study conducted by Mokhtari and Sheorey (1994) on university in the USA, where the average reading time per week was 4.75 hours. Table 3 shows the distribution of types of reading materials used by the respondents per day. The result indicates that these undergraduate students used various types of reading materials for reading purposes per day. A total of 34.1% of the students read online e-books and journals etc. This is followed by textbooks (18.2%), comics (17.2%), magazines (16.6%), and newspapers (14.0%). The results pointed out that these students mostly use online materials that they read. Table 4 shows the distribution of the respondents preferred language used while engaged in reading per day. This study showed that majority of the students (62.7%) prefer to read in Malay rather than in any other languages. This fact is quite understandable since majority of the respondents are native (80.5%) speakers and the medium of instruction is Malay. The following 18.8% use Chinese and English was used by 18.5% of the respondents while using various reading materials per day. Table 5 shows the distribution of amount of time spent on surfing internet per day by the respondents. This study showed that majority of the undergraduates spent a significant amount of time surfing the internet per day. A total of 57.6% use internet between one to two hours per day, meanwhile 10.8% surf the internet less than one hour, 20.4% use it two to three hours, and 11.2% spent three to four hours per day. An examination of this result showed that the findings were quite similar to the study conducted by Mokhtari et.al (2009) on a university in the USA, where a majority of the students enjoys using internet more than recreational reading, reading for academic purposes, or watching television. Table 6 shows the frequency or the number of books students have read during the last year (at the point of time of the questionnaire filling and interview). This study showed a majority of responding in the negative as to whether they had read a book/novel last year. A total of 70.4% declined that they had read a book or novel last year, and only 29.6% affirmed that they had read one or more book last year. This result showed Pandian's (1997b) thesis of 'reluctant reader' in Malay and in English and further confirmed that the average undergraduate students are perceived as such. 
Reading Attitudes
According to the APA Dictionary of Psychology, (2015) attitude means, "a relatively enduring and general evaluation of an object, person, group, issue, or concept on a dimension ranging from negative to positive. Attitudes provide summary evaluations of target objects and are often assumed to be derived from specific beliefs, emotions, and past behaviours associated with those objects."
For the reading attitudes of the UMSKAL undergraduates, a 29 items questionnaire was used following the Adult Survey of Reading Attitude (ASRA) from the work of Smith (1991) and administered on 314 undergraduate students at UMSKAL. These 29 items are used with a 5-1 likert scale of which 11 items are on activity of reading, 9 items on enjoyment of reading, and 9 items on anxiety and difficulty in reading to measure out the students' attitudes and preferences towards reading. Averages were calculated from a scale of 5-1 (i.e. 5=Strongly Agree, 4=Agree, 3=Uncertain, 2=Disagree, 1= Strongly Disagree). In table 7, question 1 to 11 shows varied types of reading activities and the respondents' attitude towards them. An average of 22.9% i.e. 72 respondents have shown their uncertain frame of minds which indicate that these undergraduate students were not sure about their involvement in various types of reading activities in the past and present. An average of 20.1% i.e. 62 respondents agreed to take part in various types of reading activities whereas an average of 18.4% disagreed i.e. 57 respondents were not into various types of reading activities at home or in the academic institutions in the past or in the present. In response to question 3, an average of 13.4% i.e. 42 respondents answered in a positive attitude, whereas an average of 25.2% i.e. 79 respondents answered in a negative attitude; while 22.9% i.e. 72 respondents showed uncertainty that borders on negative involvement in various types of reading activities. In a similar type of question 11, an average of 14.8% i.e. 46 respondents agreed that they spend a lot of their spare time reading, whereas 22.8% i.e. 71 respondents disagreed; while 24.8% i.e. 78 respondents expressed their uncertainty towards spending a good amount of their spare time in reading. This results shows that reading is not so favourite activities among these undergraduate students. In table 8, question 12 to 20 shows the respondents' enjoyment of varied types of reading activities. An average of 25.9% i.e. 81 respondents have shown their uncertainty that is an indication that these undergraduate students were not in the frame of mind of enjoyment of various types of reading activities in the past and present. An average of 18.2% i.e. 56 respondents agreed that they did take part in various types of reading activities and enjoyed them whereas an average of 18.8% disagreed i.e. 58 respondents did not enjoy any types of reading activities at home or in the academic institutions in the past or in the present. In response to question 12, an average of 12.4% i.e. 39 respondents answered positively, whereas an average of 23.5% i.e. 73 respondents answered negatively; while 28.3% i.e. 89 respondents were uncertain whether or not reading were their favourite activities in the past or the present. In a similar type of question 14, an average of 15.6% i.e. 49 respondents agreed that they enjoy reading, whereas 20.6% i.e. 64 respondents disagreed; while 27.7% i.e. 87 respondents were uncertain towards enjoyment from reading. In another question 17, an average of 17.4% i.e. 54 respondents agreed, whereas an average of 17.2% i.e. 54 respondents disagreed; while 30.9% i.e. 97 respondents were uncertain whether or not reading were their one of the most interesting activities in the past or the present. This slightly negative attitude towards enjoyment of reading is an indication of these undergraduate students being perceived as 'reluctant reader' in Malay and in English as hypothesized by Pandian (1997b) . In Table 9 question 21 to 29 shows the respondents' anxiety and difficulty in varied types of reading activities. An average of 20.2% i.e. 63 respondents have shown uncertainty regarding these undergraduate students level of anxiety and difficulty in various types of reading activities in the past and present. An average of 25.9% i.e. 81 respondents agreed whereas an average of 13.9% i.e. 43 respondents disagreed that they had anxiety and difficulties in various types of reading activities at home or in the academic institutions in the past or in the present. In response to question 23, an average of 29.5% i.e. 92 respondents answered positively, whereas an average of 13.9% i.e. 43 respondents answered negatively; while 13.4% i.e. 42 respondents were uncertain whether or not they were anxious while they had to do a lot of reading in the past or the present. In a similar type of question 26, an average of 30.9% i.e. 97 respondents agreed, whereas 9.9% i.e. 31 respondents disagreed; while 18.5% i.e. 58 respondents were uncertain whether or not they worried a lot about reading. In another question 27, an average of 26.4% i.e. 83 respondents agreed, whereas an average of 16.1% i.e. 50 respondents disagreed; while 14.9% i.e. 47 respondents were uncertain whether or not they tried to avoid reading because it made them feel anxious. In table 8, the finding showed that these undergraduate students did enjoy reading although not to a great extent (an average of 18.2% liking to 18.8% disliking). This is reflected in the resulting anxieties and difficulties in reading found from the outcomes in table 9. In Table 10 , we get an overall picture of the respondents' attitudes towards reading in terms of the participants' activity in reading, enjoyment of reading, and their anxiety and difficulty in reading.
While engaged in various types of reading activities, 40.2% i.e. 125 respondents answered in a positive way, whereas 36.8% i.e. 115 respondents answered negatively, and 22.9% i.e. 72 respondents were uncertain about their involvements in such types of activities. With response to the enjoyment of reading, 36.4% i.e. 113 respondents agreed, whereas a marginal 37.5% i.e. 117 respondents disagreed while 25.9% i.e. 81 respondents were uncertain about their enjoyment of such activities. The cumulative effects of the anxieties and difficulties of reading among these participants were evident as 51.8% i.e. 162 respondents agreed, whereas 27.8% i.e. 87 respondents disagreed, while 20.2% i.e. 63 respondents were uncertain. From the above findings we may conclude that these undergraduate students' involvement into various types of reading activities bordered on the negative as they enjoyed it rather nominally and due to that they faced anxieties and difficulties while engaged in reading academic or non-academic materials.
If that is an indication, the following selected comments made by the respondents reflect an overall positive frame of mind of these undergraduate students in spite of their proper lack of practice and enjoyment of reading. 
Implications of the Analysis
This study was undertaken with a view to measure out the reading habits and attitudes of undergraduate students at a public university in Malaysia. From the first six open-ended questions, it was found that majority of the students use internet and watches television rather than read during spare time. These students' spent an average of 1-2 hours per day reading academic books rather than using other recreational reading materials such as newspapers, fictions etc. The study also showed that the materials used per day by these students were mostly online materials, and the majority of students prefer to read in Malay and only 18.5% students use English reading materials. From this study it was also found that a majority of students spent a significant amount of time in surfing internet. This finding corroborate with other studies done by Mokhtari et.al (2009 ), Pandian (1999 , Subashini and Balakrishnan (2013) . While this phenomenon is quite common and alarming from the point of view for these learners, Iftanti (2015) in her study of student's good reading habits contends that internet could be a contributory factor in establishment of ESL students' good English reading habits since the electronic media have nearly limitless access to searchable information and ebooks and such other materials. In response to the reading in a year year, majority of the respondents answered in the negative and this indicates that these students on average are reluctant ESL readers.
In response to their attitudes the findings showed that reading was not so favourite among these undergraduates; their enjoyment of it was nominal, and therefore, they face anxiety and difficulties in ESL reading activities. Yet one quite contradictory fact remains to be taken into account here is that even though the participants' reading habits, preferences and the enjoyment of it were not so favourable and encouraging, yet their overall attitude towards reading is quite positive as have been evidenced from students' comment from the interview. The overall picture from this study shows that these undergraduate students are lacking in proper/appropriate practice of reading. This is a common phenomenon in the educational institutes throughout the country. They face difficulty with the other three skills, namely, speaking, listening and writing due to this lack of proper reading habits which ultimately downgrade their overall level of proficiency in English.
Conclusion and Recommendations
This current study was initiated with a view to discern the prevailing condition of reading habits and attitudes of the undergraduate students at a public university in Malaysia. Findings from this study showed that in spite of an overall positive attitude towards reading, these students seriously lack a proper reading habit and practice both in and outside the classroom, i.e. intensive and extensive reading. This lack of appropriate and adequate practice of reading among the undergraduates were ingrained from a very early stage due to many socio-cultural, socio-economic and socio psychological factors as had been substantiated by Pandian (1997a Pandian ( , 1997b .
We as language teachers have to play vital and manifold roles (such as role model, facilitator/councillor, motivator etc.) in order to motivate and instill interests for both intensive and extensive reading in our students. Both parents and the community also have their own role to play in this situation. To dispel the label 'reluctant readers', we have to develop a positive attitude towards reading among these students with activities replete with fun and a means of lifelong learning. Various types of promotional activities like book clubs, book fairs and book promotions could be advocated. Also, a certain amount of time per week can be allocated for the students and teachers to read for pleasure in the classroom. Furthermore, to facilitate and further improve the ESL reading skills among the students, an amalgamation of appropriate teaching approaches or methodologies can be adapted and practiced in the reading classrooms.
This current study was confined to find out the prevailing reading habits and attitudes of these students at the tertiary level. It is a much bigger picture that deserves more comprehensive and thorough look for further development. Moreover, the findings of this study were limited to one particular public university in Labuan, Malaysia only. Supplementary studies could be done to focus on various other factors that encumber and influence these tertiary level students' lack of proper reading habits and ways to improve their enjoyment and involvement in reading as a whole. Teachers, educators and authorities should take into account this prevailing condition of tertiary level students' reluctancy in reading that is so common and familiar in educational institutes throughout Malaysia and come up with some significant and effective solution to it.
Concerted efforts from teachers, parents and the community have to play a more active role in propagating and encouraging the habit of reading among the younger generations. Keeping pace with the rapid advancements and changes in society, economy, and technology is going to be a great challenge for all in 21 st century. In this context Pandian (1999) anticipates that "While Malaysia is trying to propel the people into the front-line of the global information age, it is important that to ensure that the education that students experience will enable them to negotiate activity with a variety of texts in print, visual and electric forms. It is also essential that the family, the school and the wider community share a common responsibility for preparing young people for a life in which mediated knowledge, information and entertainment will increasingly play a major role in shaping their ideas, beliefs, values, choices and decisions".
